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-- TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVEBLBY BLOCK BETBEL STREET

8UOOK8SORS TO -
J WaterhoiiBG Henry May Co

II Mclntyrc Bio

Wholesale
and Retail

Cilan

GEOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

IB toil 2trrn l Cornwr King and Fort Streets
JKBiaSl DSlirOS Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Dsroartment Bethel St
t

P O BOX 38fi
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I tfenl OJ anrl 040

Harness CoManufacturing - -
Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu

FIKE BUGGY and AlwfllQ
CAREIAGE HARNESS iilodjB UU HttllU

Plow ana Team Harness j Sadab id order
COLLARS HAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will ReceW Prompt Attention

Telephone 288 IF9 O- - Box - - 322

T

Wliem all 3SJations
DRXKE PABST BEER

MflplySfl iV ir WU1I UWM WOWQUWM tCrT jfKl lj f J

ifjli ALL NATIONS BUY I

U 8 IJlr I BECAUSE MERIT ALONE HAS MADE ITWORLO f i J

01 1 j y Rnrra kl Hi s the and most palatable beer made I

mcocK company
AGENTS

11MELY TOPICS

IIIfMLLS
If you want a windmill to be oper

ated by tha least possible wind

Buy an Aermot or
if you want a wndmil that baa

little machinery and tbat little
of tbe very beat quality

Buy au Aormolor
If you want a windmill hat does

not get oranky

Buy an Aeraotor
II you want a windmill that will

pump water to your bouse and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter oornsheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermotor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

givo butter satisfaction and ia cheaper
than auy other windmill on the
market For sale by

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Go LQ

Fort Streot opposite Sprooliels
Ooa Daub Honolulu H I

Ill

Fort Street 22 and 92
fitront

of

FAMOUS
purest

SOLE

Win G Irwin Co
LlMlTID

Win Q Irwin Presidents Manager
OluusSrireakels KirfltVice Presideiit
W M Glfford Becoud Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treaaurer Secretary
Quo J Kossv Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGBHT8 OF Tn

Oceanic steamship Compy
Of Ban KranolBco On I

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTEBKT

Q J Wallm Mababi
Wholesale and
Eetall

BUTOHBRS
ABD

KTavv rJnntrontnra

117 AOttKB OP LAND IN GIIANT6
TC I 2130 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOIU1IB K KEOHOKALOLK
ileal Estate Agent

11K5 W KbbIimim tSnt trS

Warrlne Upon tho Olgarotto

Thero is in parts of the East just
now anantl ciKaretto orozi of type
almost virulent It is inspired of
hatred for nil tobacco concern for
tho bodies and souls of all users of
tho weed but particularly hatred
of Ihe cigarette and fear tht the
consumer thereof is woiklnij out
his owu undoing A league has
been organized to spread the in-

formation

¬

that the cigarette is

deadly that while it yellows the
Gugors it blights tho intellectual
parts stunts the moral wnrps tho
spiritual and leaves the physioal a
wreck

Much nonsense has been Written
about tho cigarette It is often of
fensive to be sure and that it may
indulged in to an extent markedly
injurious can not be denied So
may any ether habit that has an
effect upon tho norves To tan the
stomauh by continual Hoods of tea
or mar the equanimity of the liver
by the taking in of coffee at all
times is not only as possible but far
more common Doubtless many
members of the reformatory league
their noses tilted to catch and so
rebuke tho fumes of tobacco are
addicted to excessive use of tea or
coffeo The emotion which they
think righteousness is simply irrit-
ability

¬

Bad temper leads them to
attempt to regenerate the social mo-

rale
¬

while all they need is a mod-

eration
¬

of appetite and a change of
drinks Perhaps they would find
an occasional cigarette solhing
and beneficial

The evil of the cigarette is that
the article is so easily procured that
small boys can get it and thus ac-

quire
¬

tbe practice of smoking inex
pensively and by oasy stages carry
ing them to the staife of cigar and
pipe That the cigarette in itself
employe 1 in moderation is un
healthful his not bien proved
Doctors write theses about it but
many of them unless graduated to
the more potent cigar are devoted
to it It might make a small boy
sick but its effect upon the matured
system is slight Therefore the at ¬

tempt to banish the cigarette un ¬

less effort be confined to the adruo
uitioa and spending of youth
strikes the unbiased ju lgment as
childish

Nhto liielei the leagu strenu-
ously

¬

operative in gdod Chicago- -

has ii oorbed i n its banter The
Cigarette Must Go With a fervor
almost political in intensity it
points with pride tt the legend
after having duly viewed with
alarm An elfact of this hs been
that many firms have interdicted
the ubo o cigarettes by omployees
In the list so far embracing sixty
six there appear railroad companies
banks brokers manufacturers ex ¬

press and tacktjg companies and
merchants Tin leogus io sending
out blanks to employers asking
them not to give position i to cigar-

ette smokers All of which with
due rogard for the goodness of the
motive strikes the unbiased as wan ¬

ton meddling When a man seeking
work is asked if he smokes cigar ¬

ettes he is apt tobe conscious of an
impulse to reply that it is none of
the inquirers business Else if
bread ind butter depend on the
outcome be is tempted to lie yield-
ing

¬

to whioh temptation be com-
mits

¬

a greater sin than by the act
of smoking

Thero are many situations during
the occupancy of which smoking
would be manifestly out of place
A clerk waiting upon a customer
an accountaut whoeo time is paid
for would have no right to smoke
and no impulse to do so After
office hours however tho question
of smoking or not smoking is his
own to decide and the attempt to
answer it for him is an imperti-
nence If he is a gentleman he will
not pud in the faces of others if
he is careful of appearances he will
not let his linger ssuma a saffron
hue and if ho have souse he will
not amoko to an injurious extent
Tho cigarrette is not tho deadly
thing so often pictured too many
people especially of Spanish orient
dying of old age expend their
latost breath in drawing upon it
to permit tho theory to stand
Nevertheless the league is enjoying
itsolf The Aryonuut

i

Tho Tientsin Looting

The following letters from Tient-
sin

¬

have boeu placed at the disposal
of the Oitasiatische Lloyd and wo

translate
Tientsin July lGh

Immediately after Ihe occupation
of th Native City people who dur¬

ing the bombardment were only to
be found in tho deepest cellars of
tho settlement wero aeon to go into
the town and come back heavily
laden with booty of all kinds espe-
cially

¬

with silver sycoo Neverthe ¬

less their delight did not last long
Capt Bayly the English Gomnnn
der in the town quickly relieved tho
robbers

Not one of these people had stir-
red

¬

a hand at the time tho position
was dangorous for all but that did
not prevont them taking part in tho
looting or collecting a large amount
of booty All the money and silver
taken from theso robbers goes to
the war fund Presumably this
moans the genoral prize fund Ed
K C

Their despoliation was very sim-

ple Before they knew whero thqy
were Bayly appeared with the words
everbody in this place is arrested
The doora were then guarded and a
thorough domiciliary soarch made
One English correspondent was
especially disappointed as he had
with great difficulty brought toget ¬

her sycee to the valtio of 28000 taels
Today a court martial is sitting in
regard to this affair Otherwise I
have not mach to report Firea are
burning ovorywhero

Already part of the NativeCity is
is in Haines The atmosphere is ter-
rible

¬

with theexoeptioual heat aud
the foul stench of corpses and the
clouds of smoke In our office des-

olation
¬

reigns I cauuot open my
safes as tho handles have boeu
knooked off and tho safes upset
All the Gorman firms iu the French
settlement have after consultation
with the German consul sent
through him a communication to
the French consul general in which
they claim indemnity

Tientsin July 17lh
I wrote to you yesterday morning

aud have now to make the soriouj
communication tbat in the mean ¬

while our whole house has been
completely plundered by Russian
and French soldiers and all the
furniture ruthlessly demolished All
the sr fds have hetn broken open
and I am trying now to Bave at
least the boots From the French
consul no help could be got aud tie
German and Russian consuls could
do nothing

Consul Dr Zimmermann has viejv
ed the wrecked buildings and has
personally visited the Comte du
Ohaylard who assured him that be
olai m of the German firms if they
were countersigned by the German
consul would ba represented by him
to his government in the same way
as if the claims came from Freuoh
fitmi

The Oatasiatiaohe Lloyd in re
producing these two letters saya

After tho taking of the Native
City of Tientsin whioh is inhabited
by more than a million of people
the French English American and
Russian authorities officially offizi
ell permitted their troops to plund-
er

¬

the town for half a day It is to
be especially mentioned that in the
looting now taking place no Ger¬

mans have participated To what
extent tho looting was carried out
will hardly be credited

For days not ouly tho Native Cily
was plundered but also every house
in the European settlement But
the worst part of these shameiess
aud uncivilised prooaedjngs is that
quite a number of civilians partioi
patod ami amongst them members
of the so called best society of
liontsin To reproduce the verbal
reports that have been brought hore
by eye witnesses is impoasible
KobeChron

Great Shoo Halo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought the stocks of the Fairohild
Shoo House and A E Murphy A
Co at prices that euabln ilmm in
sell at one liAlf the original post

Ik tip tuu luiuiiu win no o Lie redbargains call early aud socuro first
choice
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BualnoBs Cards

A M HEWBTT

STotght Olerk and StoTOdora
Old Reliable Agin on Deck

OWeo At tho Old Vtvn Dornu Premises
1H15 ly

DE E O WATBRHOUSE

Office and Residence Kino Stbeet
near Alapvi

Office honrs 8 lolUu to 3 and 7 to
8 r m Telophoni tfHi white

DR O Q Q SOAPARONE

Gradaaled from the Koyal University of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreot

Offlco Hours io a k to 12 u
ISTiVlilu 3 io 6 r M

H R HITOHOOOK

Attorney at Law

Offico Bothel Street mauka of the
Post Office

1474 tf

T R M03SMAN

Real Estate Aoent
AnsinAOTon and Searcher or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Murohrtnt Btreot
UIO I

W O AOHI ao
Heal Estate Stock and 3ond

Buokers
Office 10 West King Btreet Honol Uu

me ly

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter L
VEYANUEB AND SeaUOHEB Iff

Records

No IS Kaahumonn Btreet

DR SLOGGETT

Oculist and Aubist

rrogreas Block Zi lut Office Hours

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitatz Aoent

Office Bethel 8utn over the New
130 Model Kextaurant ly

ALLEN Si ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbcr and Coal and
Building Materials or- -

All Kinds

QnAMn Rtrt TTnnnlnln

IPiilll
RAMI on cvtnY Piter

Chocolates
FRESH TODAY

Somebody at home will be wnlltng
tonight for ft beat

The Nome go Evy SW fc
the guarantee

LEWIS CO

Sola Agents Grocers
111 Fort Street Telephone 240

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOH - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and ica anil iky
With breakers long give lullaby K

King Street Tram Dan pass the door

MORRIS K KEODOKALOLB

OFFIOK NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Btreet Honolulu formerly A ilosas
QUce United Btatea Custom Houie

m - nrronntants Beareners ofnH1liUa oi tji
iai tf

n Apcnti

liJaWSuVti-a-


